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Amino acid sequence stretches imilar to the four most conserved segments of positive strand RNA viral RNA-dependent 
RNA polymerases have been identified in proteins of four dsRNA viruses belonging to three families, i.e. P2 protein 
of bacteriophage 46 (Cystoviridae), RNA 2 product of infectious bursa disease virus (Bimaviridae), 13 protein of reovi- 
rus, and VP1 of bluetongue virus (Reoviridaej. High statistical significance of the observed similarity was demonstrated, 
allowing identification of these proteins as likely candidates for RNA-dependent RNA polymerases. Based on these ob- 
servations, and on the previously reported sequence similarity between the RNA polymerases of a yeast dsRNA virus 
and those of positive strand RNA viruses, a possible evolutionary relationship between the two virus classes is discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The relationships between different classes of 
RNA viruses are far from clear. In particular, the 
origin of dsRNA-containing viruses is obscure. 
Such a crucial aspect of genomic replication and 
expression strategy as the presence of a virion 
transcription/replication apparatus associated 
with the non-infectivity of RNA genomes might 
relate them to negative strand RNA viruses [ 1,2]. 
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Extensive sequencing of viral genomes has led to 
the possibility of addressing this problem directly. 
Very recently, sequence similarity has been reveal- 
ed between certain regions of (putative) RNA- 
dependent RNA polymerases of yeast dsRNA virus 
and IBDV, and highly conserved segments of 
positive strand RNA viral polymerases [3,4]. Here, 
based on comparison with the same enzyme class, 
we tentatively identify the RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerase of three other dsRNA viruses, 46 
bacteriophage, reovirus, and bluetongue virus, ex- 
tend our observations on the (putative) IBDV 
polymerase, and briefly discuss the relationships 
between the polymerases of different virus classes, 
and between viruses themselves. 
2. METHODS 
2.1. Amino acid sequences and alignments 
The amino acid sequences of bacteriophage 46 proteins were 
from [5-71, and those of IBDV proteins from [8,9]. The se- 
quence of reovirus (type 3) h3 protein was from [lo] where 
source references for other reovirus proteins can be found, and 
the sequence of VP1 of BTV was from [ll]. The alignment of 
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conserved segments of 41 (putative) positive strand RNA viral 
RNA-dependent RNA polymerases was an updated version (in 
preparation) of that published [12]. The alignments of RNA- 
dependent RNA polymerases of negative strand RNA viruses 
were from [13-151. 
2.2. Amino acid sequence comparisons 
Amino acid sequences of proteins of dsRNA viruses were 
searched for patterns conserved in RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerases of positive and negative strand RNA viruses using 
the pattern-searching program SRCH and by visual inspection. 
Sequence stretches containing these patterns were manually fit- 
ted into the respective alignments. The statistical significance of 
the alignments was assessed by the program SCORE. The 
average alignment score per residue was calculated for a com- 
parison of a query sequence with an alignment using the 
MDM78 matrix (161. This calculation was simulated with 300 
randomly scrambled versions of the query sequence, and two 
values of adjusted alignment score were calculated in standard 
deviation (SD) units: AS1 = s” - S/o, and AS2 = s” - Y/u 
where 5” denotes the score actually observed, S and 5’“” repre- 
sent the mean and maximal random scores, respectively, and g 
is the SD. The aligned sequences were also compared using the 
program COMP generating a distance matrix for an alignment 
using the formula [17]: 
Du= -In(S-S/S’“-S) 
where Dij is the distance between sequences i andj, S represents 
the comparison score for these sequences, S is the expected 
score for two random sequences of the same composition, and 
s” is the average of the scores obtained upon comparison of 
each sequence with itself. Scores were calculated using the 
MDM78 matrix. Initial pairwise sequence comparison was by 
the program DOTHELIX generating a full map of local 
similarity (A.E.G. et al., in preparation), and alignment was by 
the program OPTAL [18,19]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Identification of putative RNA-desndent 
RNA polymerases of dsRNA viruses and of 
their functionally important sites 
Inspection of amino acid sequences of proteins 
of four dsRNA viruses, 46 bacteriophage, IBDV, 
reovirus, and bluetongue virus revealed stretches 
similar to all four highly conserved segments of 
positive strand RNA viral RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerases ([ 121 and unpublished) in protein P2, 
RNA 2 product, X3 protein, and VPl, respectively 
(fig.1). In the reovirus protein, segment II was ap- 
parently duplicated, leading to two versions of the 
alignment in this region (fig.1). No comparable 
similarity to the conserved segments of RNA 
polymerases of negative strand RNA viruses was 
detectable in dsRNA viral proteins. All the amino 
acid residues invariant in positive strand RNA viral 
polymerases could be identified in dsRNA viral 
proteins as well as a number of partially conserved 
residues. Also, the lengths of the spacers 
separating the conserved segments were almost ful- 
ly within the range determined by the positive 
strand RNA viral polymerases (with the exception 
of the distance between segments I and II in the 
BTV protein). This suggested that the respective 
proteins might be the RNA polymerases involved 
in dsRNA replication, the regions similar to the 
conserved segments of positive strand RNA viral 
polymerases being important for polyrnerase func- 
tions. As reovirus and BTV both belong to the 
Reoviridae family and have virtually identical 
genome organizations and expression strategies 
[20], it was reasonable to compare the sequences of 
their putative polymerases in more detail. Com- 
parison by the program DOTHELIX indeed 
revealed a moderate but convincing similarity 
which was most prominent in the central parts of 
both proteins encompassing the segments hared 
with positive strand viral polymerases (not shown). 
Alignment of these regions by the program OP- 
TAL (fig.2) showed significance at the approx. 7 
SD level. There was, however, a complication in 
that the BTV sequence corresponding to region II 
of positive strand polymerases was aligned with a 
reovirus sequence different from (though overlap- 
ping with) those initially suggested (fig. 1). Despite 
deviating significantly from the positive strand 
RNA viral consensus, this sequence could still be 
another candidate for this region in reovirus. To 
address this problem more adequately, sequences 
from other members of the Reoviridae are 
necessary. Roy and co-workers [ 1 l] claimed that 
the sequence of VP1 protein of BTV was related to 
those of the eukaryotic and vaccinia virus DNA- 
dependent RNA polymerase largest subunits. 
However, neither the sequences hared by BTV 
and reovirus (see above), nor those typical of 
DNA-dependent RNA polymerases [21,22] were 
conserved in their alignment. In contrast, we 
revealed here the conservation in BTV of exactly 
the most conserved segments of positive strand 
RNA virus polymerases. Moreover, of the four 
(putative) dsRNA viral polymerases shown in 
fig. 1, that of BTV most closely conformed to the 
positive strand virus consensus. In this respect, our 
identification seemed more convincing than that 
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I II III IV 
i f i i i it* 
cv : 229 1 IAfPYSB-YIMSLSpvNF8cL 26 YRtlkhYfVr~sGTSIF~l~IIIrT~LkVy 8 RNIayBDDVMs 35 tNVtFLKryFrr 80 
ENCV : 28 vYDVDYSN-FDBlhSvrNFRLL 28 FEEkrFLITDIP88cl~TSLNlI~nIIIrrglyLty 5 KVLSYBDDLLVA 36 rBWFLKrkFkK 75 
FRDV I 236 vNDVDYSt+FDMcBDaNllIN 28 YENkrItVE#MBcMTBIIMTILNnIyVLYrlRrRy 6 TflISyBDDIWA 37 UVtFLKrhFhr 76 
TEV : 243 YcDrPqBB-FDBBLTpFLIWV 30 PDBTVIKKhKBnNBBBpBTWDNTlNVIIaNLYTcrkcB 6 vYyvNBDDUIA 32 tBLNFNBhrrLe 115 
CMRVI 223 aIBfMSR-FDqRVBvrlLEfr 30 nBnlrYtKEpcr~T~LetrcL~cLItkhL~KIRG 0 RLInNBDDcVLI 33 IkIrFCqNApVF 147 
YFV : 531 FYAdDtrB-NDTrITmDLW~ 37 Il~DVIsRrdPlessOvVTYILmIT#kWLIrrrEAE 4 RNrvBBBDcWR 35 HpFCBhbFhr MS 
NNV : 476 vYldDtrB-NDTr ITKaBLEne 37 TVnWIrREWrB889vVTY1LNTF~~VrlllEBE 2 RNavBBDDcWK 3!l qBVpR8lhFte 164 
SNBV : 371 vLETDIwFDkBqddrkLT6 28 PtBTrFKfg~LTLFVWTVL~IASlVlrERL 4 crrFIBDDnIIh 29 RppYFCBqfILq 98 
BNYVV! 1638 nDVIDati-cDBDqDvFtqLI@ 26 SRyvraNNBYvkTSBEpBTLLBNTIlJMNLt&NltitB 0 rNmKBDDBfkR 28 vpItFCByYsn 133 
TRV k1450 FVEIDNBK-FDkSmRFMKq 28 qNBaNaHIwYBqkBBDAdTYnANBdrTLcaLLBEIPL~k 2 aVtYqBBDBLII 27 dvpNFCBkfLLK 11s 
CRV : 510 CLEIDLSK-FDkSqDoFlRJIq 28 R11BvDNpISFDrrTBDMTYFBNTIVTMaFdlcydTdQ 2 -AF 25 rvpYiCBkfYs1 163 
IBV : SW MqwDYpK-CDrrllPnlLRIAA 35 AtBBIYVKpqBtBS4MTTaYMBVfNI1qllTBaNVRRL 46 BLNiLBBDBWc 42 qpRfFlShtN1 12 
61\ I 256 MTIDLSm-AsdSISdrLVudL 17 IDGrLhkwgLfrTMtBFTF~LEBNIfNALskSIoLSRB 3 BLDiyBDDIIVp 27 YFREsCB&FfK 146 
SP I 266 lATIDLBllrllrdBIBlkLVELL 17 PDBrWtyEKir8rllWBYTFmLESLIfWlIlksVcrLLE 3 TVsvyBDDIIId 27 pFREsCBkhNfq 173 
:I: : : IIt I 1::1 : I It It I: 
PHI6 : 320 CVATDVBD-hDTfwPqNlRDL1 38 BDpSnpdLEVBLBBBBBATdLNqTLLNsItYLVHBLDHT 26 RqISKBDMILB 33 hqq3LBBiLLY 161 
IBDV I 410 YYSIDLeK-BEANcTRqH 37 LINNLqIKSYB TFIMhLLStLVLDqmNLRKfl 19 KIwSiDDIrBK 49 KBRUCBMYpK 278 
RED : 580 rINIDIBll-CDABITuDFFLBV 67 PBNDftNNTttfPBBrTl\TBtEhTanNstNETFLtVuBp 19 nYVcBBDDBLN1 37 YFIFqCRIpnLs 471 
54 KRBf ,YRWlBsf 8pBNdFThNttTFpSBstRTSTEhTM 32 
76 FprBrtrtBtEh-TANnSTMEtfLTVBBpEhTDBPDVL 10 
BTV : 590 tMIDYSf-YDTMLTRhNFRTB 97 TDBBdL~LiDthLBBEnBTLIMBNhNMIBTLIBRM 10 SIqYWWlLfY 46 hrK9DCRIpqdR 475 
BCV BBS LTTFIWTVL HVhNBDDVNI 
Fig.1. Alignment of fragments of putative RNA-dependent RNA polymerases of dsRNA viruses with the four conserved segments 
(I-IV) of selected polymerases of positive strand RNA viruses. Capitals highlight amino acid residues identical or similar (i.e. 
belonging to one of the following groups: V,L,I,M; F,Y,W; G,A; S,T; D,E,N,Q; R,K) in proteins of the two virus classes. Colons 
indicate the positions where identical or similar residues occurred in half or more of the presented sequences of each class. Asterisks 
designate the consensus residues of positive strand RNA virus polymerases [12]. Numbers of amino acid residues between protein 
termini and conserved segments, and between the latter are indicated. In BNYVV, precise boundaries of the polymerase are not known, 
and distances to the polyprotein termini are indicated. In IBV, polymerase boundaries have been tentatively identified by comparison 
of putative cleavage sites [23]. For reovirus, three possible versions of the alignment of segment II are shown (see text). 
suggested by Roy et al., and the latter might be of 
doubtful significance. 
A quantitative evaluation of the alignment in 
fig. 1 showed that, for the putative polymerases of 
the four dsRNA viruses, the average scores obtain- 
ed upon comparison with the aligned conserved 
segments of positive strand RNA viral polymerases 
fell within the range typical of the latter (with the 
exception of the last version of the reovirus align- 
ment). Moreover, these scores exceeded not only 
the mean but also the maximal values obtained 
with randomly scrambled sequences at a statistical- 
ly significant level (table 1). Interestingly, the most 
convincing values were obtained with BTV where 
our identification was in conflict with that in the 
original paper [ 111. 
44 
Inspection of the distance matrix generated for 
the alignment of the conserved segments of 
positive strand RNA viral and dsRNA viral 
(putative) polymerases howed that, for the latter, 
affinities existed with certain groups of positive 
strand RNA viral polymerases that were even 
closer than those between most of the groups 
within the positive class (table 2). The present iden- 
tification of dsRNA viral polymerases agreed with 
the available experimental evidence in that, for all 
the viruses, the products of the respective genomic 
segments have been implicated in RNA synthesis 
[23-261. Moreover, for reovirus, it had been 
shown that Ll genomic segment determined the 
pH optimum of RNA synthesis, indicating that h3 
protein might be the polymerase proper [25]. 
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10 20 30 40 50 60 
1 RED: 590 SINIDISMD ASITWDFFLS VltlMIHEGV ASSSIGKPFH GVPASIVNDE SVVGVRAARP 
2 BTVI 580 &ISY~EYS THAHN&; GtiiG&&ii ~~YR-~L*;E ~YTLEG;I~F GYGEG~v~NT 
70 GO 90 100 110 120 130 
1: I-SGilQNHIG HLSKLYKR-- -------GF- ---------S YRVNDSFSPG NDFTHHTTTF PSGSTATSTE 
2: ;WN;KRRiFK TTFDAfI;‘D ESERDKGS;K VPKGVLPVS; ;D&iRIAVD KG;DTiIMT DGSDLiLIDT 
140 150 160 170 180 190 200 
1: H-TANNSTHH ETFLTVWGPE HTDDPDVLRL HKSLTIQRNY VCQGDDGLMI IDGTTAGKVN SETIQND-LE 
. . . . ..r. 
2: ~LSGENSTLI ~NGI;HN~IG TLIPRAG~E PPG~LTFLSE GY&~T~~FY TKLHSTDITV FI;K&BIF;) 
210 220 230 240 250 260 
1 I LISKYGEEFG WKYDIFIYDGT AEYLKLYFIF GCRIPNLSRH PIVGKERANS SAEEPWPAIL DQItl 445 
2 : T;A;C;H;IIG PSKTfitlTPY; ViKTGTHIIKG ;:Y;;;DR"t! I;SSER;KiI EDV~G;VRSbl V;T; 449 
Fig.2. Alignment of the central portions of the putative polymerases of reovirus and BTV. Colons highlight identical residues, dots 
designating similar residues defined as in fig.1. The distances to the protein termini are indicated. 
Table 1 
Alignment scores for comparison of the putative polymerases 
of dsRNA viruses with positive strand RNA viral polymerases 
Positive strand RNA 
viruses 
456 
IBDV 
REO 
BTV 
s” AS1 AS2 
(SD) (SD) 
9.83-10.92 NC NC 
10.07 7.69 4.34 
10.01 7.33 4.46 
9.94 6.74 3.62 
9.97 7.10 4.21 
9.62 5.72 2.92 
10.13 8.74 5.55 
Scores were calculated as described in section 2 for the 4 
segments hown in fig.1 (85 residues total). For positive strand 
RNA viruses, each sequence was extracted from the alignment 
of 41 sequences of (putative) polymerases and compared to the 
remaining 40 sequences. This procedure is subject to a bias 
toward higher values because of the presence of several groups 
of closely related sequences (e.g. those of picornaviruses) within 
the reference set. The dsRNA viral sequences were compared to 
the whole reference set of 41 sequences. For reovirus, the 
calculations were performed separately for the three versions of 
the alignment shown in fig.2. NC, not calculated 
3.2. Implications for the origin of dsRNA viruses 
We have tentatively identified, by sequence com- 
parison, RNA polymerases of dsRNA viruses of 
three very different families and showed that they 
are related to the polymerases of positive strand 
RNA viruses, and not to those of negative strand 
RNA viruses. Recently, similar observations have 
been reported for the polymerase of yeast dsRNA 
virus ([3], and fig.1). These observations are 
somewhat unexpected in view of the similarities in 
genomic strategies between dsRNA viruses and 
negative strand RNA viruses (see section 1). The 
question as to whether all dsRNA viruses, some of 
which differ strikingly in structure and properties, 
share a common ancestry is intriguing. The 
putative polymerases of the three groups analyzed 
in this work are less similar to each other than to 
some of the positive strand RNA viral polymerases 
(cf. table 2). This raises the possibility that dif- 
ferent groups of dsRNA viruses could originate 
from different groups of positive strand RNA 
viruses. On the complete sequences of other viral 
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Table 2 
Distances between the sequences of conserved segments of putative polymerases 
of dsRNA viruses and selected polymerases of positive strand RNA viruses 
July 1989 
GA 
WNV 
SNBV 
TRV 
cv 
TEV 
IBV 
46 
IBDV 
REO 
WNV SNBV TRV CV TEV IBV 46 IBDV REO BTV 
1.02 0.97 1.09 1.11 1.48 1.17 1.59 1.25 1.15 1.18 
0.89 0.82 0.99 1.02 1.13 1.34 0.94 1.19 1.11 
0.69 1.08 1.04 0.82 1.22 1.38 1.13 0.94 
1.12 0.89 1.04 1.33 1.04 1.06 1.00 
0.89 0.95 0.91 1.36 1.09 1.21 
1.01 1.01 1.35 1.18 1.24 
1.21 1.11 1.11 1.11 
1.58 1.73 1.82 
1.39 1.52 
0.78 
0~ values calculated as indicated in the text are shown. For reovirus, the calcula- 
tions were for the first (shown in the upper line in fig. 1) version of the alignment 
genomes becoming available, it will be possible to 
scrutinize this hypothesis further. 
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